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THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Correspondence Course

Barnhart on Staff Ding's Tears Flow Freely
hAs
f MCMl'}} an I fl D e £ense 0 £, B trt
• h day
0
pUbl'JSh'JDg c0.

A new coneapondence cout•se
been start•d in the economics depart>.

I

t.

ment, The com:ae is entitled uintroduction to Economics,'' and ia taught
by, 'Prof, W. B. McFnrland. It is a
prerequisite to other eourses in economics and "five credit .hours are atlowed. The courae on ~~Principles of
A~counting," another COl'l'espondence
course, has been revised and a new
up-to-date to:xt book uaed.
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(Continued from }lage one)
Countess Erdely
Jean Wiley
John Grilenbank
Alfred
Laclceys
Dr. John Englekirk

KiM 0- LO b0

1Alumni
Association
No ' t Offi

i

Tr:easurer, League

Have you a little fr.ntel'llity sister admittance nt the Little Theatre Reand Dr. L. B. Mitchell
in your homo who is a most amusing hqarsal Hall tonight.
Hussars
Oma~ Masters
l'rofepaor Barnhart of the mnthe- mjs-in,fonner and a self-styled joker?
The third paragraph infQrma the
and Gordon Paige
An amazing, withal amusing news credulous reader that M:r. Dingwall
.
.
matics department has baen appointed article appeared last Wedneaday in a is Pl'eaJdent of Sigma Pht Epsilon,
Ttckets for the show may be scon the stail' of critics of the McMillan. local newspaper concerning a dance th&t he is ''sponsoring" the dance d cured from any member of Theta AtPublishing Co., leading publishing which is being given tQnight by Mr. that it is planned to make the aff~r Ph• Pbhi.h Studednt ~ctivitthy' tic~ets wtill
1
house for te:xtbooks. Dr. Barnhart B. lJ.\ Dingwall. The article was di* an annual event. Ding says that he no
e onore , smce
1s ts no a
vided into four paragraphs. The first is not J;lr~sident of Sigma Phi Epsilon, d,ramatic Cl~b production. Special
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;I was added to their staff at this time stated that the dan~e in question was but vice-president of :Seta Phi Ohap- tickets for· htgh .school students are
;
that lm might proof rCad the new being given in honor of the success- tar of ;Kap_pa. Alpha and that he does also available.
EXCELSIOR
book by Nathan Altshlller-Court, in- ful candidnt~s in a recent student not intend 00 remain in school inde-ij-------tcrnntionally
famous
gcomet~l'.
The
body
election,
11!1·.
Dingwall
very
emnitel;y
in
order
to
usponsor"
a
birthday
rJte
makeup
man wants a joke to fill
LAUNDRY
ne>Y boo!( is an advanced tt·eatise upon phaticallly (tho word is rather mild, dance every year.
this space. Wouldn't it be a good joke
Euclidean geomeh·y and Professor but aft~r all-)· stated that the dance
The last parngrnph blandly states ::.n the non·advertisers if U. N. M.
Phone 177
was his birthday dnnce and pt•oduced that our hero, together with one Miss 1iudents patr~mlzed only LOBO AD*
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;; IBarnhatt b; one of the few mathe- one ot lhe invitations to pt'O'V'e it.
Consuela Armijo wil~ lead a grand VERTISERS?
-·-;·-~"mfiealtdi.cians who has done work in that The· ael!ond pan1.g rapt1 st a t ed th at march (pnrdon1 I must be chok ing) 1.,-------------.,- K··:--~'i""R"K_,_,.,.
_
--·--~·--- ..- .. _+
the "candidates on the defeated tick~ and will be followed by Jack Jones
et" had been invited, as had members and 11 Rose" Baxter. B. T.'s tears
INDIAN TRADER
of tbe ten Greek organizations and were flowiug freely as he wildly
Branches at
Independents. Mr. B. T. hastened to screamed that no grand march would
Theatre Guests
Man'illctoJ
New Airport
Met#Do
assure
us. that only those receiving be held and that Ba:xter was a male
El
Fidel Hotel, TWA.
't'' . .
W~'l wn InVItations were invited and and his name was Hector.
to see
· - - - · - · -.. - - - - · - · - ·
. t wou ld be necessary to
sa1'd munuscnp
Beg your pardon, Mr. Huey Long.
"TRAVELING SALESLADY"
Members of the University Alumni
Sat., Sun,, Mon., Tues.
DR. C, H. CARNES
Association met Wednesday and nom- LOST-Junior Class Spirit-Please Return With Dues NOW
Betty Shannon
Optometri.11t
Inated officer~ for the coming yeai,
The Junior Clnss is confronted with the serious problem of raising funds
Paul Barnes
Suite 1~-16 Giomi Building
Thir4 and Central
Fred Luthey and Frank Shulflebat·gcl' Co finance the annual Junior-Senior Prom, Said Prom will be held May 3 at
Mary Wiggins
Phone 1057 for Appointmen.tl
the Heights Auditorium
were nominated for president; Joe
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
to see
Whitehouse and Mannie Foster, vice~
I]f $132.00 is raised by this year's Junior Class
"LET'S
LIVE
TONITE"
=: !president; e:xecutive committee, Mary
Come on Juniors, let 11s g•et behind this prom' and pu.!!h. We want the
-Helen McKnight, Mr.s. Arthur Bryce,
W
cd.,
Thurs.,
Fri.
prom tl1is year to go down in the history of this school as the biggest and
Jack Korber, nnd Vivian Scheer.
J. G.
best prom ever held.
Loura Lucille Kelley
Tlml ONLY
Ballots will be sent out to nil paidEd Wood
Juniors, pay your dues now to the following persons:
up members of the Association.
Jane Baldwin
The Santa. Fe Alumni Association Marianne Farris
Ruby Proctor
Tom Glavey
Cloys Keys
Art Stanton
Get Puae~ from Tom Popejoy'a
have elected Franklin Frost as their Ruth Brock
Ann DeHutf
Lawrence Lackey
Charlie Davia
Olllee
representative to the committee, Tho Beth
Flood
Ed Digneo
Thelma Pearson
office of secretary is appointive. ~
~---,----------The meeting was held at the office
•
of Owen Marron, president of the as·
sociatlon. Othor officers a:re Lloyd
Chant, vice-president; Rosalie DooUt-tlo and Dan Minnick, members of the
executive council,
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SAILS FULL TILT INTO SPRING
Parts cables BLUE, Vogue writes SLUE, and Ttu·Polse

IHE lUli:LENE-Marlne 8!u1 ltld !1 used
for thl1 new lnhlrprelollon of th• IWOeyeiN He win. scolloot and ttlh:hln;

307 West Central

•

ci fq/accq i11. ""''""'u:t/,.

- tke t11laccq J11eo~n 't

.srilf 1111.! anJ

ali.s a l11f f11 Iliff f.leaJut:e q~ JHUkin~ flum
••~ d u11fice HUt:e a.J. HUt:e ~ ""/ ft:i.e~
C~te~jul.l6 .
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mind when we

In
•

s u 1 ts
when we assembled our Spring collections . , selecting only
those models that conV'ey instantly the stamp of correctness
and distinction , , choosing only those fabrics that speak in
terms of superlative quality and exclusiveness .• specifying
those patterns and shades that possess Spring Sparkle and
freshness while observing the standards of quiet good taste
· . finally, obtaining only such clothing-values as will make
any man proud of his thriftiness 1

$22·50
upward

C£eJfet/;e!JJ a'l:e A/;!Jet
• 19JJ, 1M1nr ll.wt..i Tot~.cX:o Co.

NO. 26

"U" to be MemberS d
of American Math- tu ent Peace Movement Here Today
ematics~roup Is Not a Strike, Says Atkinson
Dr. Ingraham; Famed
Mathematician, Lectured
Assembly for Discussion, of Peace Problems at 10 o'Clock is Under
to Societies This Week
Au~pice~ of Student Christian Movament and is Entirely Voluntary.
-UniV€l'Slty Students and Professor;; Will Speak
The University of New Mexico willJ---~----------,. _ _ _:__ _ _ _ _ _ __.:.__ _
become an institutional member of the
•

FJO RJTO CAME

Thet,a AIpha Ph'l
Play Has Been
AND CONQUERED ' Postponed

wm

sen at e D'1scusses
war Protest at
Last Meeting

___:.__,

.
Dr. Hewett t0 GJVe
'As the
Sn"o· l.e c tt'ear.·{' Last. of Series of
PubliC Addres$es

~

You men who discriminate ... we put ourselves in your place

I
+•-·_,._,_,_,_,._,_.,
__,._,_

Plan the "Fiesta
de Ia Lengua"

favor~

T en c 0 a t s 0 f Fr esc 0 es
R emove d f rotn Kuaua

BOUGHT THESE

l the Students of U.N. M.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Dept. of Intert' or
B Jl t • D t
u e ID evo es
spaCe
tO UNM

°

CERTAIN MEN

r·~:ed & ~=~:·~-+

H'ISpaniC• Jnst'tl ute
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'

i
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'
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I
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unnecessa1·y. If man were not a. :fighting animal, there would be no nE~ed
(Editol"s Note: John Chamberlain for l:!OUrts, police and decalogues. Just
writes the daily column in the New because man's a fighter, you don't as·
uwbat part will the atudents have
York T imes, HBooks of the Ttmes.")
<
sault your neighbor when he dis1ikes
American Mathematics Society ns the
•
•
to piny in the next war?" is the theme
With Hitle1• taking the bit between you. Or, if you do, the police stop
result of the visit here Sunday and $l ,OS gone
of the assembly, to be held today at
his teeth, and with France, England you."
Monday of Dr. M. H. Ingr~ham, head
ten o'clock. The program will con~
and Russia all showing viaible sigllij Changing Human Behavior
of the mathematics department of the
sist of five ten-minute addresses,
of perturbation (~dthough Ernst Henri
General S.: "But you can't change
University of Wisconsin.
11 The meeting is not a strike," actold them a year ago what was com- human nature,"
At last,. the event of the season is
1
cording
to Will Atkinson, chairman
ing, and others, including General
Caspar: 'Yoq don't have to. But you
Dr. Ingraham. was the chief speaker over! Fio~Rito has come and gone.
__
11but ~ather an ntof
tlte
meeting,
Tasker Bliss, uttered a :rnlemonitory certainly can change human behavior.
at conferences and luncheons, and at Fourteen musicians tooted away and
Production Is Scheduled
1
tempt to understand the present
'I told you so" the day after Ver- Man wae once mmnibalistic, believed•
a public meeting of Sigma Xi and the .seven entertainers sang and capered,
situation nnd to do some constructive
sailles), it may not be the precise in human sacrifice to the gods, upheld
University Mathematics club. He the audience gapped and awed, and
for Two Weeks Later
thinking on the lines of world peace."
moment to be flip 1,ant about war and the Ordeal by Fire, sanctioned duels,
demanded autagr_aphs-and the Sl1rin·
on Apl'i'l·26-27
spoke at a dinner in his honor Sunday ers made money,
willh be given by
the rumors of war. Yet Sir Norman
General S.: 11 But war is a spiritual
D TheEdopening S}leech
H
night at Sura Raynolds hall and at a
r. • gar L. ewatt, cad o:f the
Angell's 14 Peace and the Plain Man" cleans.et•. Without it, man would grow
This was the flrst trip to New MexD
Iunch eon at t he d,mmg
(Harper, $2.60) invites flippant treat;.. soft."
'
1m 11 Monday. ico for most of the musicians, and
ue to the sudden il1ncss of Miss u·cbneology and anthropology depart,
ment. He
point out the
possible
ment. Rhetorically speaking, the book
Caspar: "I thought you said in your
At the public meeting Monday night t11ey
claimed that they loved it. Tho Mary DeGraftenreid ~ who has one of effects
of the European
turmoil
on
is positively b1illiant.
last lecture that we needed armaments
he talked on the service of the math- Debutantes were especially thrilled- the leading feminine parts in the
ld
It . b h'
•
11
1
B 1
I
· I was haunted con- to ·msure peace?"
· ·
wor the
peace.
IS cone
us1on
1o an " a II- S ~ut11- Th et a Alp1m Ph1. production of 1'Tha that
ut as read,
ematics depat•tment of Wisconsin Uni- th ey l'k
t .~d SI?gmg
studentsWIcan eplay
an active
tinually by Lawrence Dennis's eP.iGeneral S.: "Well, I was only mak*
versity to other scientific departments. western audience. The harmomzers Swan/' the show has been postponed part in bringing about world peace if
gram: "While the free traders were jng a point that those people at the
th~ughttthheya~dtheever
campus wash:hhe mdost until the nights of Apr:il26th and 27th. they ate sufficiently interested,
winning all the arguments, the pro;;, Community Centre would understand.
A large delegation of state mathe- umque
seen, w 1c
oes 'h
maticians was present. Tho State seem to be a compliment, as they are l'l' e play was scheduled to open for n Vincent Garfolo, a studentj wiJl give
tectionists were winning all the elec- War will continue so !ong as man is
tiona." Sh• Normnn wins all the ar- selfish."
·
College was represented by its entire aU college graduates, The blonde and two-nights run last evening, but since the second address on 11 Fascism and
guments, but his opponents simply
Caspar: unut war demands of men
mathematics faculty. The Portales 1·ed bend are graduates of u. s. c., it was necessary to change the pro- World Peace,' ' Mr. Gn1'folo',s opinion
won't come around of evenings to the the greatest possible unselfishness, the
Junior College and the Las Vegas and the black-head~d songster, 8 duction dates, the dramatic fraternity is that fascism is one of the'>greatest
Normal University and other institu- graduate of the Umversity of Ne- decided to f
th
•
. f existing tht·eats to a permancni~orld
Oxford Union. Which leaves Sir Nor· greatest sacrifice of all, life. It deman in the plaintive position of one stroys property, wealth and trade. If
tiona also had delegates.
braska.
o:rego e openmg unti1 a - pence.
\
crying: "If only the world were in- men were intelligently selfish, war
Dr. Ingraham, ]'1[rs. Ingraham and
Some words of wisdom from tbe ter Easter. This is the flrst time since
~
11The Psycl10Iogy of War and Pe
11
telligent, it would listen to me." Which would not take place.''
C
,_ D ---d p A
·
daughter were taken about Albuqucr~ Debutantes-they claim that the road Theta Alpha Phi has been presenting will be the topic of the address givh'ft..:..-:-~ .,.,..,...
ervan~.>es ay an
an~ mencan
.
.
to
. T
F'
.
.
't
b D s
M bl
H
ill
I ,
is true.
General S.: "But what would you Day celebrations will be combined que Tuesday on a Sight seemg tour
success, Vln ed •to-Rt to ts far 1 s nrutua1 play thnt postponement has Y r. am ar c.
e w cxp am
I! you want to refute the militarist do if a brute attac~ed your sister?"
into New Mexico's "Fiesta de la Len- by Dr. and :Mrs. C. V. Newsom. On from rosy-the life most strenuous, been necessary. The part in question the development of the wnr psychosis
Caspar (swallowing another drink): gua/' this year. April 23 is the anniw We~ncsday the mathematician and bis ~nd d no matter how tall, dark and was too long to enable another mem- and tbe ~ental attitudes ncces~ary to
who sits next to you at the dinner ta. .
conduct a successful war. Dr. Marble
ble, Sir Norman can help you. With "I'd give him a sock on the jaw. But versary of Cervantes' death, and is family left for Santa Fe, whence they tan some the man may be - they b r of th
0 orgaruzatton to talce the will deal with the mental attitudes nee·
Sir No11nan's aid, I can imagine a if conditions were such that women celebrated in many American univer- departed for the east.
won't dance!
e
·
· Ience, I'd t ry t o co- sities as "La Fiesta de la Lcngua."
Tl te gy mn asmm
· 1 or b a II room1 was part upon such short notice.
•ssn
· t am
, peace, and how
...wn runnmg
a Iong 'm th'IS were I'table t o VJo
According to Dr. Newson, Dr. In,. r y to m am
conversa,.
fashion:
operate in organizing a system of po- On that date the Hispanic Institute of g 1·aham is one of the foremost math- mobbed. It will never be tha same Better Show Pl'omised
these attitudes may be developed.
1
General Smirkonthefacc: 'But, my lice, courts, and so on, which is pre- New Mexico will hold its regulilr ematicinns of the United States. Dr. after the scraping and scratching the
With stage settings, lighting fix- The fourth speaker will be Dr. Ar~
clear man, war is inevitable."
cisely what those who use your ar- meeting in Rodoy Hall, at S:OO p. m. Ingraham's talks here were but a few floor received, And best luck- the tures, and props in readiness for dress thur S. White, professor of governCaspar Milquetoast (bl'twe with !our guments as annlogous to the restraint 'l'his meeting ,vill be open to tlie pub- of n series he has gh•en in OG insti- music could be heard for nll of n. rehearsal lnst Tuesday evening, mem- ment. Dr. White will show briefly
cocktails under his belt qnd an evening of violence in the international field lie.
tutions throughout the country,
hundred feet, that is, if you were able hers of the cast were prepared for the economic diplomatic and political
oC Sir Norman behind him): "Which refuse to do internationally.''
Dr. Kercheville, head of the Deto get within that distance. ButJ it ' 1opening night" Thursday. Members programs ne~essary to develop peace.
war? Any war? Plainly, militarists
General S.: 11But would you leave P ·tltent
f
M
d
L
n
.
was different and enjoyable!
of th~ cast have known their lines for
The concluding speech wm be by
11
don't believe tbat all wars are inevit- your house unlocked'l 11
tu 1 t bo. fi 0 erne 0 gutages,dml'
Th
,
f 1
•
a pet·tod o! hvo w ks
d
com,men l'IC y on ervan es an ns
C pr1ze 0
t IC evem~g went to
.
, . ee ' ~n were ?n- Milburn Tharpe, a student. .H£· • W R l i - - - ,
11 Candy," the high-low singer-a Pop- gaged m. pohs~mg up mterpre.tatton point out courses of nctioti open to
nble, because they urge more arm~Caspar: "No. But i! I had met•ely novel. Mr. Kunkel will lead the band
'
ment, on the ground that that Will to. depend 0~ the strength of the I~ck, in several selections Iron\ the national
eye Schumann-Heink, who captured at th: tuue .111tas DeGraftenretd be- studcmts that will lead to the mainten
1Ie]J) U. preset'V~~ peace."
, '';th _no rel~ance on th~ commumty, airs and folk-songs of Pan-America.
the audience with his antics. He even ca~e.Ill, W1th almost a fortnight :re- nnce of ]leace.
Gcn;rnl S,: But human nature 1a With tts poltce and magtstrature, my
In addition the Dramatic Club will
•
got by without wearing a shirt.
matnmg under the new attangement, M
f th
f
h .
essentially 1qual'l'e.lsomc."
house would be :plundcr.ed anyway. pres'nt four· sccnos from "Don' Qu'•A- .
lh N
'I .
and with everything in t•eadiness, the
any 0
e :pro essors avmg ten
., T
cw
, of t'tme s h ou1d result m
. an o'clock classes ' have agreed to ex•
Caspar: ' That ts wlty we must have Defense must be collective and co~-,
f tl
·n b •
.
· gam,b ek
d ~~'II(!Xlcans were
'I
ext enston
C N t'
. t't t'
f
t'
f 'I Th
•
xow.
'"0 o
tese WI
e given m
given a rea -an WJ go penm ess
b t
rf ,
.
cuse all students desiring to attend
ad' L:ngl'uc o If Ia tons or tms 1 ~ tons o opffe~ !Vet or h.,' II ti? Lcadgue IS an English and two in Spanish. The cast
-(after that $1.65) !or some time to even ;t er pe Olmance than might th
t'
ISClp nte.
mman na ure 'verc per· e or,. a sue co ec ve efense - . 1 d ,
At the Student Senate meeting April come.
otherwise bnve been expected.
e mee mg.
feet, regulatory institutions would be
(Contlnued on page two)
.::n~c~:~ Shacklette ____ Don Quixote Sth, Will Atkinson gave a summary
Tickets .May Be Used
Tho assembly has been approved by
J Clory Tafoya --------:Sancho Panza of the War Protest _program to be
Persons who bought tickets for the the Student Senate, and is being spenRosa Cltavez __________ Teresa Panza gh·en in assembly on April 12th. The
evenings of Aprilll and 12, may pre~ sorcd by the Student Christian MoveBill 1\fassie --------Sanson Carrasco following Senatol'S announced a
sent them for admission on the nights ment.
Fermin Montes ~------ ...The Doctor able opinion for their org-anizations
of the show, April 26 and 27. Tickets
Rita Sanchez ------------Tho Nioco conccrnJing thDo. Worldp Pence movefsot'u'a'r"t"
aecuffirccd from.Rny
/1 './(
J
John Flores --------.------The Page ment: cerns, 1gneo, carson, Demimess o e" or .~.rom
1
John Scott ----------The Attendant jan and Frank:
any member or pledge of Theta Alpha
Dy JACK KENNEDY
Senator Atlnnson alao gave a report
Phi.
-Alumnus to Visit Here
from the Honor System committee,
-•
Dr. Edgar L. Hewett, head of tbe This Summer
and asked the permission of the SenThe latest buiietin issued from the.
Chiefly in F1gures
ate to co-operate with Dean Knode in office of education of the United Stntes
nrchneoJogy
department,
will
speak
D
•
•
•
h
Ita
Afte1· 10 weeks of patriotic cs D hf
. ,
preparhtg a questionnaire ·which mny e_pnrtmcn t of t hc I n t erior, on A cr.
att HJggms, Newport, Ky., be presented to the students in as- credited l:righer Institutions devotes
A~
tion, 96 Senators nnd 435 Reprcscntn· on "Is War Inevitable?" at the First
Uves have graciously conceded to some Congregational church Sunday night. grdad~late oHf" tb.e Un~lvle~i:y in 1 914, sembly on April 12th. He ne.."Xt sub- ntore than n page to the University
A group of eighteen will make U.P
··-d T h e service will begin at 8 o'clock
an 'tlt rs.
.
,
. an d t o l!,::!
,,_ genet-a1 rethe _party that will leave Los Angeles
21,0001 000 citizens of thesa U m~.~:
th' Iggms WI VISit
d' the Uni~ nutted
recommendations
in regard to of N ew l•'[ex1co
1 th'mg, and
• Itt t o f ood, co
verst
Y b1s summer,
to wordd the contntual
.
.
t s an d ere d'". .
. 1
June 10
States the rtg
It 'II b th 1 t f
,·
r ived
tb 1 accor
absence o:r" a Senate qUo· qurrem~n
!L.:j• gwmg
specta
C
I for a two months' trip into
l ffi mg D
shelter. A11d in so doing, these same
Wl
e e as 0 n senes of 11~ce H' ~ e ;lumb n
ce,
r. an rum. These rules were to the effect attention to the requirements of trans•
entra and South America to study
531 gentlemen 1tave :further decreed public forum addresses being given A rs. I IgE_m~ '\iVlt '! e ""a ~o!ute to Los that fines and disnlissal could be im- fers from other state lnstitutfons. Acarchaeology undel' tlJe ausplces of the
nge es
r. an ~· rs,
.
, a II ows
Th e annua1 demonstration present- University of New l\lextco, the Uni,
thnt 130,000,000 of Americans sh aII a t th e ch urch . T 1me
wt'll be given for
f Ed Do. tloscd on absentee members and event- cord'mg t o th'ts, th e Umvers1ty
1 wf VIs " tud
, of their orgnmzation.
'
,
dig up -t4,880,000,000 to tulce care o£ questioning the speaker following the ran, 'ta so ,onner
Ds ents o the
• Um- unl susperunon
a dvance d stan d'mg on t he par va1ue of ed un der the auspices of w. A. A., versity of Southern California and the
1
't'
>"ersJ y. ll rs. ornn is a s1stcr of
cl f
th
t C 1 W d
School of American Research.
the expense.
nddress.
Dr. Higgins.
The brutes were voted down by the coursesfcomAp 1;teult' rom de ~ta e o,e nesday, April 10, at ·s:OO p. rn.,
. .
. .
This is not to say, of course, that
mem era, and the mntter of attend~ 1ege o
gr1c ure an ..- ec1mmc in the gym, drew several hundred inThe trip IS under the chrecbon of
this vast sum will be dumped on the
lance was dropped until information Arts, with credits ftom the New l\fex- tel'ested spectators. A demonstration Dr. 'Edgar L, Hewett and Professor
President's desk in paper money or
cou]d be secured from the Student ico :Military Institute, New Mexico basketball game was played by two Arney McClellnnd. The trip will start
gold coin, nnd he shall then proceed
Council and the Student Relations Normnl University, New l.!exico especially chosen teams. On the ' 1Red" aboard the steamship Pennsylvania of
to hand it out in small parcels. No,
committee as to whetber or not the School of Mines, New Mexico Stnte team were: Jenson~ Whitmer, Sau- the Panama Pacific lines, They will
Senate had the power of suspending Teachers College, and Montezuma Col· chez, Lnwnbach, Duf'er, Ayala, Lopezl spend
d:ys in the Canal Zone,
many little Joneses and Smiths wm
grow up into mature citizenship, nnd
the privileges of a campus orgnniza- lege, tQ be established by re::;idence Heron, m1d Broadwell, The uwhite, t~en Will contmue to Peru, landing at
- plaster and is trying to determine the tion.
and scholarship at the University hcte. team was represented by: Gutierrez1 Luna.
Over)3 a1'month
will
be hspent in
many o. ider Watsons and Brovms Will
University archeologists started
p
nd
•
h
t0 t
l I
b f e th a
j
The publication also, in another sec- Montes, Wilkins, Ravel, Bonomo, Rayw eru a
o,1v;a, w ere t ey will
counts
go on mare eever
crnaqmteory
strmghtene
: or
de up, Wednesday moving the ,frescoed walls
.
reasons why they are so durable · Coftio",
., places the Un'•vot'sJ'ty among the nolds, nm.,un, Lnughlin, Givt!ns, and mnkt! a prelmunary archaeological
But it is snfa to say that raising the (the underground Indmn paintmgs) fin states that he thinks the colors
list of universities approved by the Christy. From these participants, nn SUl"Vey.
money will be an easy task in com- from tho IGva at Kuaua, ,to the Uni- were put on the dry pl&ster, contrary
Association of American Universities. nll-U1 11 Versity team w-ill be selected.
The group will return around the
parison witb obtaining the approval versity laboratory.
.. to general belief. The rensons tltey
The liberal space given to the UniBetween hah•es a one-room school, first of September, after having spent
of 631 representatives of the people
These frescoes nrc made up of ten have lasted so well are that mineral
versity is believed due to its rccog'- directed by Virginia Dance, with M.a.rie a total of 16 days on tbe water, more
111
· C
nition in 1033 by the Association.
Jenson as (1teache.t" was pre.sentecl. than twice as long as the trip to
ongress.
, layers of adobe wall pnintlngs. Tl1e llRints were used containing ferric oxHair ribbons, ankle sox, black flowing
In returning the group will
Now;inthere
will without
doubtmay
be paintings have been treated to. mnkc ide and because th e pam
. t'mgs were
ties, sho:rt suits a"d dresses \"Ore ,·n dtvlde. Dr. Hewett will return by a>'rfaults
the plan.
The faults
even be numerous. And :it is certain them everlasting, and encased m p1as- covered over so quickly. The colors
-evidence as the history class tapped plnne to arrive in time for his Jemez
that conscientious critics will discover ter jackets so that they might· be used in the frescoes are earthen red,
Eleven students at the University
liDixie/' tl1e arithmetic class did a Field School. Several <1£ the men are
and lJUblicly proclaim the flaws in the moved without crumbling, Dr, Hewett, yellow) white and green, which are of New Mexico will be pledged to Phi
~Or
numerical skit, the geography clnss planing to spend several montbs
l
·
·
t
t'
f
th'
I
t h • 1 1
Kappa
Phi
at
tho
Honors
Assembly
1~
toured
the class
sens demonstl•ated
in l 1Sailing/' marked
nnd a will
hit~h-l1iking
Peru.York,
Others
l\( mmis rn 1011 o
IS lUge amoun w o Js n c targe of ,the works, says mineral colors and black a vegetable
citizensltip
return byt1U'oUgh
way of' New
of money. It will be interesting to that they have been succcr:~sful in sep- pn'nt
'
'
today. They nrc as follows: Mrs,
ability in a mtHtary dance.
1
trace down the careers of tbcse critica. , t'
th 1
• ,
.' •
l\Iildred Faris, John Greenbank, 1\rnr0
Sucb a atudy might very likely reveal am mg • ny;rs of pamtmgs,
Tlu~ ts the only set o.f frescoes of ian Hollonbnck, Mrs. Grace Koch,
_
Under the direction of Mary
Commerce Department to
that thoso who arc now the loudest to
The ktvn, will be restored to its this kmd that lmve been found, how- Edward Lenloncheck, Matihn Alice
M'
"'II
Sh Ito
l'b •
f Cheshire, the tumbling class: presented
Give
Free Information
n Din left
e for
It~ Clovis,
1 ran~JnNew
o d'l!l
• ~~
· d'lVl'd ua,1 coup1c, nn d
bewail the. great expenditure, were ot·lginal condition and the most inter- ever Dr. Hew-ett says there is an- 1\foore, Hat•old Pearso11, Margaret the tss
University,
I cu It 1c~t s m
tho v:r~ ones who could not find words eating painting will be replaced, Tho othol' set, An old book written by Schmidt, Donovan Scnte1·, and Hilda 1.\fexico, Wednesday noon to attend a group num ers.
11 mauneii o; stands,
Dr. Vet•non G, Sol'l'ell, bend of tlte
culogJstJe Chough for the system other layers will probably be framed a Spaniard held prisoner by the In- Spies.
t'
f th St t p E 0
somersaults, rolls, and pyram1d stunts
economics
departmentJ has received
which made the grent expenditure and sent to a museum. The paintings diana of Quararui, tells of a room ,vith
A,dalena Puecinni was announced as ~~~;, lh~I~ss ;helt:1~ i; ;rc;i~:::e:f w-ere given.
'
word
from
the United States departnecessat'y,
can not be e:xhibited .for several weeks. :tr;scocs that the In'dians were cov- the U, N. M. candidate .for the Spat•ks Chapter E of P. E. o., and attends ns
1\ft!~Ib:rs of the Women's Athletic
In spite of knockers, however, and
Th
k t th 1 f
, • h
tmng up, but thl'Ongh thB thin coat- Mcmot•ial Scholarship of ~500 to be 8 delegate. She will be accompanied Associa.tJOn acted as ushers.
ment of: commerce that it is offering
in SJlite of suppo1•te1'S, a. most signifi- f e. wor ~
e t vn IS m c nrgc ing of plaster could be seen the paint- awarded by the flrst of June, Each by Mt•s. EHzabeth Simpson, bead of
n business information serv-ice to thoSe
cant event in the course of human nf· 0 Gordon VIvian, Wesley Bliss, Gor· ing of a killing of a padre. The ac.* of the 48 chapters of Phi Kappa Phi the home economics department, who ltnportant Akiho Meeting
interested. The economics department
:fairs took place when. Congress passed don Page, Wil1iam Chnuvcnet, Elc Bu~ count was written tn 1093. This grue- have the privilege of submitting one is also a member of P, E. 0,
lms tnadc appll.cation for the service
that b:lll. $4,880,000,000 is the great. ker and Robert Coffin.
some set of paintings hns been the candidate.
The P. E. Q, convention lasts :from
and Wendell Miller has been named
There will be an itn}lortant Aklho custodian Of the infonnation received.
est by fat of any single appropriation Comin :Experimenting
search of archaeologista for years, but
l{hatali, Main, Pi Gamma Mu 1 and Thursday through Saturday, and Miss
ever mndc by our government or bl'
Robert Coffirt has been experiment.. Dr. Hewett doubb if they will CVet' Pi Sigma Alpha will a'tso tap at this Shelton plans to rotunt the first of meeting next 'l'uesday evening, Apl'il Any organizatioh desiring to make
lG, nt "7:30. All members ar6 iisked npplication :for the data should con~
(Continut!d on page two)
ing \Vitlt tho colora that nrc on the be found,
assembly,
nm.::t week.
to be there.
sult Mr, Miller•
--

I"'
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Attention, Juniors!
The Junior Prom is to be held
three weeks from tonight, May
3, at the Heights.
Approximately five pcopl~
have paid their class dues to
date. If the Prom is to be given,
the Juniors must support their
class.
Junior dues are $1•50• The
payment of th esc no t on1Y en~
titles the individual admission to
the Junior Prom this year-but
also to the From next year free!
Two dances for the price of one,
Seniors wlto didn't! pay when
they were Juniors will be
charged ~1.00 this year.
There is a Junior at each
l10use who will give you axe~
ceipt upon the payment of your
:fee, This receipt will be requircd for admission at the door.
Senio1·s who attended the
P rom Iast year, may get their
l'eceipts for admission from
Th e1rna P carson.

By JOHN CHAMBERLAIN

.uvet. fef /iti/e c'I:.IUIC/4

Jml1le

500

Are There Any
Juniors in V?

Sir Norman Angell Aids a Man in a Debate with a
General Over a Demi-Tasse, But His Arguments
Don't Presel'Ve Peace

There's something about a Chesterlield - -

~•r.l
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·War Wiped Out at the
Dinner· Table

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

shows BLUE-in slim, smart, Marina shoes for every
apring costumel Choos11 them to wear with all the
blues from pastel tints to navy-to wear with prints,
wilh spring yellows and greens. And chocu:o them
early-while size and style assortm:nt.s are complete.
Tru•Palso shoes aro tho only shoes with the CI'Odie heel
sea# which eliminates "high-heel wobble1' from your walk.

•

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

VoL, XXXVII

109..11 r{orth Fourth St.

HOYLER

'I,,

NEWLY REMODELED
Better
Faster Service

(§url

::_____;__;:_'.::___;-=_-,::.:-='==·

''

N tnt ~txtrn iGnhn

'Friday, ·April 5, '1985

c~

.~nhotwhembauys?e

P1ans J!or· South
American Trip
w A A pres ents Completed
AnnuaI ualr• at
--car}'lSIe Gym
1

1

~our

EIeven Students
PIedged t0 Ph•I
Kappa Ph•I
SI)eIton an' ds·nnpson
Leave PEO
Conventt'on

" '

~u:ope.

...

'

...;. ·- · ·

'
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DROPIN

•••
• • •

l{n.ppa Convention .
Gumma Beta chapter.....of

FOR A GOOD DRINK AND A
TASTY SANDWICH
Whe1·e the Ga-ng Meet•

Crested Stationary- Paper for All Size Notebooks
Complete Engine!)ring Supplies
Books - Bought and Sold

f

I

BOOK STORE

Across jrO?n the ffU" Libntli"''J

316 WES1' CEN1'RAL -

It Is The Only
"Strong's Book Store"
and It Is Downtown
Our · Stock Contains
Many Items for the
University Stu d en t
And We Will Appreciate Your Patronage.

YWOOD
CKS·

THE

LIBERTY
CAFE

National
Garment Co.
403-405 W. Central

Blakemore-Exter

•

'.

FLAT HEELS with HIGH ARCHES
the combination that ~licks!

Mortuary

tor onlu

Ambulance Service

TWY~AN

By

ap~ce, to

ing Kappas with a tea at the Alpha
Delta Pi house on Friday from four
till six. All Greek women and facultlr I
are l'nv1'ted,

Will, second na-

Forum to Discuss
A. W. S. Problems

airHow
yourwould
pet peev~s
you like
about
a chance
campus
to
p ~ o b 1 em a? The Associated
Women Students are offering you
th1's opp 0 rtun't
•
1
y·
During the first week in April,
A. W. S. is sponsoring a. series of
round table discussions on current

~::;;::,:~~:m:;,nT!•~:t~':~!
and women students and anybody

Walter Biddle in Hospital

Sant·tary Laundry,!

f

I

eRxtourga"hfodrryh,anBdckcpreerhicpfsoun(ndi:eellyc f!

!

"EVERYTHING MUSICAL"
418 W. CENTRAL Ave,

ironed).

Shirts finished in this

~-

Smartly Tailored

Pumps and Ties·
Dressy Sand~ls

Easter
Th~9e~~er I Suit

Phone 930-W

318 W, Central

¥liiiCt.'IQt~· • "";.. ....

•

Proud to Wear

Rubyann's Permanents
Phone 4199

Across from the "U"

1
~.~.:.:~:::~~::.:~-·Phone 804

705 N. Fourth

HAIRCUT'S, 35c
LOBO BARBER
SHOP
(Under new management)
1808 East Central

f

MaL
15c

YOUNG MEN'S
"white, Black and
White and All Black

with
Herbert Marsha11, George Brent
showing
Sunday - Il-londay - Tuesday

$2.90 $3.45
$4.50 $5.00

PERMANENTS

I

$7.50 Permanents for only $5.00
[
$5.00 Permanents for only $3.50
End Curls, $3.50

These Specials Good for Only One More Week
Hurry and Get Yours

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Across from the "U"
Call for You1· Appointment Today

!

!
1
[

TIMES SQUARE LADY
featuring

Pinky Tomlin

THE PAINTED VEIL

··--··-·---··-·---·--t
f------·EASTER
SPECIALS
f
1
I
!
1

1'HEA1'RE

20c

in

OXFORDS

FRI., SAT., SuN., MON.

Eve.

GARBO

ALTON MARTIN, 1\-[anager

I

M

ISSION

The Oklahoma Truck Driverwho wrote 1'The Object of My
Affection" Also
Robert Taylor, Virginia Druce
Helen Twelvetrecs
Music - Romance .. Thrills

Mat.
20c

for
Easter
SMARTNESS
buy
here

SUITS
will be the dominating costume in the Easter Parade
COME IN AND SEE OUR SHOWING!
We are well equipped to care for your every need

Fashion Shop
408 West Central

Government Positions

J. G. HOYLER
THE OYLY

WE'LL SIGN
ON THE
DOTTED LINE

Available

In spite of a hard
earned
won by
"sweet young thi~gf;"
of Kansas City
manent Waves
were too too divine,
we feel compelled to
compensate for our
newness in Albnquer·
qne and the apparent
audacity of onr claim
to "the best in Per·
manent Waving" by
offering

FOR 1'HOSE WHO CAN PASS CffiL SERVICE EXA111INA1'10NS

We Will Train You For These Examinations
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
Day, Evening and Part-time Sessions

BECKER'S MARKET
620 North Fourth

WESTERN
800 West Tijeras Avenue
Telephone 186
Ill

• • •

These colorful new
dresses are grand finds for the girl who

I I I

. Value.

• • •

IS THE· BY-WORD AT KELEHER'S

Whether you purchase a handkerchief or one of our
SMART SPRING SUITS, you are assured of , , , value.
Easter is not long off and if you have not seen our showing yet, you should not waste any time, as you are missing
a Pleasant surprise..

Our line of TIES is the ta!Tt of the town.

Kelehers
Distinctive Clothes
2i6 ·west Central·
II

knows her fashions .. , and her values I
Every style, crisp and new and highly

Fashion authorities say Suits for spring
... We're ready with the pick of the new
styles.

~wn SammySnivcller glums a gala evening by

weeping in his pretzels, Sadie Snnshine simply lights a
mellow, smooth Old Gold , •• Then presto, chango! The
lower Sammy sinks, the higher Sadie soars. For Old Gold
hne a magic way of pulling silver linings out of clouds,

Closing Out Early Spring Hats at Cost

FROCK SHOP
Across from the University

That your wave in all
its beauty must "stay
in" or we will re-wave
free of charge.
Price Three Dollars
and up
Shampoo and Wave, 50c
Haircut by Paul, 50c
I>AUL'S BEAU1'Y SALON

...

....---~----··-·-----·---·---------

When two is company I don't make a crowd

AWritten Guarantee

individual.

AT TRYING TIMES,.,, TRY A S'mootl£ OLD GOLD

216 ROSENWALD BLDG.

PH. 4286
i~IUillllUIIIIrnmiii!HWII~!UIII~!IIIUUUIIIlllll~lllm~UlliliiUIIUIIiUIIIIIIIIIIIrtlllUIIIUIIIIYillltlt

ffiE:.~-~

Eve.
25c

!

Come over to the Inn
Have you had one
of our
STIRS - only -lOc
GEDUNI{ SPECIALS
15c
MALTS and SHAKES
Any Flavor - 15c
FRESH
STRAWBERRY
SUNDAES - 15c
LUNCHES and
DINNERS - 30c & 35c
These are Real Home
Cooked Meals, Prepared
in Our Own Kitchen

I

BOORS BOUGH1' AND SOLD
DELUXE FOUN1'AIN
SERVICE

College Inn
1'11E COI,LEGIA1'E HANGOUT
Across from the Campus

----·-·--·--

+-----·-·-----·--:·-::::::::::::::-:::"::::-:::·:-~·~-+!.:_~=========================~~-------------...:.

(Daily change of Menu,)

During Lent our market
will feature Fresh Sea
Foods of all kinds at
very special prices

SPITZM ESSER'S
103 West Central

gou

Lenten Foods

Suits you are

Have You Asked About

gineering College, is seriously ill in
the Presbyterian Sanatorium. He became ill very suddenly. It is not ex·
pected that he will be able to return
to school this year.

307 West Central

g

arrived this morning

Walter Biddle, junior in the meehanicnl engineering department of the En-

Paris Shoe Store

Your

&l.lrviu, tOe edra.

may voice their opinion, A round
table a day will be held for a
week. The time and place will be
announced later.
The topics to be ~iscussed will
be of interest to all students, The
list will include such things as:
campus politics, campus finaneea,
social conditions, a.nd student government.

Convention Delegates
La1vre~ce Lackey and Charlie Boyd
were elected delegates to represent the
local Kappa Sigma chapter at the naLobo Stall' to Vacate
tional convention of the fraternity at
Richmond, Virginia, in August.
Tho winds are here! Therefore,
Joe Richardson, George s~;~:~~~; I:~~: is here! And aloni with spring
and LeRoy .Gibson left for I
the awaited for SPRING VAWyoming, for the district conclave
Thursday, April 18, at 9
the Kappa Sigma fraternity,
m. (9 o'clock-at night) classroom
will close, and students (and
Phi. l\lu Alumna Visits Hero
P'rofoosa•ora) can go to bed and aleep
Ruth Brickley, 1933 graduate from
22 at 8 a. m. Then back
this University and an alumna member of Phi Illu, was in town last weekThe Lobo reporters also get a vaend and visited nt the Phi Mu hoUBe.
cation. There will be no Lobo pub.
Iished next week.
Mrs, "Browning, housemother at the
Pi K. A. house, will spend the weekNorene Newc~mb and Maxine Al·
end nt Carlsbad and Roswell.
dredge moved 10to the Alpha. c·hi
Omega house lnst week.

This happened at the Inn:

Arbogn~Jt, to Marge Mcgarity:

Gloomed by a Glummy?
••. ~At-an Ok/

30c

WE BACK THE LOBOS

b~nquet.
Pan-Hellenic. is honoring the visit-

I

At • direct result of the enthu1iastic occeptance of
fl•t-heeled footweor In London ond Poril by women
who detiri tho effect of low heels with high orch • •
we bring to you women - ·- these highly styled
Hollywood Slocks with flot heels. You'll odmire
their boouty ond you'll opprecioto their soft, supple,
slo••·littins qu•litioo.

•

Lunch

••nsist of business sessions, round table discussiqns, a buffet dinner, Kappa
sing, sight-seeing trips, and a formal

tional vice-president of Phi Muz was a
visitor at the Phi Mu house today from
her home in Las Cruces, on her way
to th& meeting of the National Gocmeill
of Phi Mu next week, She
guest at dinner today and
fol'Dlally with chapter officers
tho afternoon.

"'liRJ

,,Y,.ou'd think I was a centenarian the
people congratulate me on how
I've lived, That's about all anyever says to me, They seem to
be afraid to talk about anything else.

thJng when they see it.

the K, A.'s who started all the
It wa~ this. way-. Heal'! start~d you'll give me my Jlants I'll go,"
trou~Je?
the evenmg With Barnes. Barnes h1t
,
some rough w~ather, Hess finished
Tsk, tsk! The weather a not
Also, we ean't say much for the
This Tl·ipp-Je1lk:ins ~ombinntion is
the evening with Bob :Palmer,
WJll'm, children,
shapely c h 0 r u 8 gals, especially too airtight to suit several pe1·sons of
Creamer, Livingston, and 11'AF,e-n1 an" 1 both sexas. Looks like they both
UUIIJHIWUIIilmt!OOllii!BI!UillllHIIII!IMI~Cimllllllnllll~!llll!fiiiiiiHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU
Deakins. The fan dance wasn't
-it was lousy,

•

•

It seems. only fair tQ devote some
Trimble admits that lu~r Kappa
B. T.'s bir~hday party. The pin acts as a good, stoplight, She also
UlllllVJted guest who came- and went &dmits that she doesn't 11,lways wear
early must have a best ~riend, or has it.
rea(ling the advertwementa, for
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
find anyone w:lth such a vioThe AlPha Chi house was darn near i
of B. 0. as he had, We ad· cremated this Wli!ek, and were the girls
a
bath.
burned up I And did Fritz blush wh,enll
Delegates will arrive Thursday,~" 1--------------~--.:_
LOOK .YOUR BEST
convention ;;;essions will be held Fri.,._,._.. _ _ _ _ _, _ - +
day and Saturday, The program will
I
EASTER

Vi:!:. L~t:~y~h;~~:

.
. $3.9 5
Introductory
Pr1ce,
SUNDAY

-··I

Kappa Gamma will be hostess to
Province convention, April 19 and 20.
Over forty delegates are expected
from the Univel'sity of Wyoming, University of Utah, University of Colorado, and Colol'ndo College.
:;Mrs Andrees nationa.l chairmti'n of
stand;rds, and Mrs, Esmoil, province
pr1:3sident
be the
tives. M~·.s. George Savage,
ident of Et;:t- Province Vivian
and Cyrena Ferree a:e in charge
all arrangements.

Phi Mu Officer

•,'

Very
Special • • •

DAILY AND

LoBo n e r: s.

"''i""'"w a. good

IP••iarn~s to the station! And where

__.:_______-:-1

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

KNIT SUITS

l!'Lw tritJd to drag him and

wm

UNIVERSITY
-

Society ..
-.
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Never a bitter, undeveloped top
leaf in me. Never a grimy, tough
bottom leaf. I use only the fragrant, mellow, expensive center

leaves •.• the leaves that give you
the mildest, best-tasting smoke.
I do not irritate your throat. No
wonder I'm your best friend.

LUCKIES USE ONLY THE CE~TER LEAVES ••• CENTER LEAVES GIVE

1;i&, 71~

.r

··-

.)
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Winners in Boxing
Meet Given

Lobos ~iope Lower'"' Dark Horse''
.0,
Altitude Will Aid lndependen, ts Win

PLAY TRY-ouTs TO BE
HELD SATURDAY

Tho coot for the Dramatic Club play,
I'Th ..., h ted c tte · " h
t
Upsetting the carefully filled old b 0 .l!.nc Innt d I) g~, as
d no yet
championship in t:tu'!ir various weights.
.
. .
.
dope bucket and walking off with the een comiJ e ~ , and a secon try-out
This was the dcciaion of the Athletic. 8 ~~ltwhenfthAe ~mverattd)es,.~f theMaJs~r meet, a dark horse Independent team will be hf!ld in Rodey Hall Satu-rday,
CP\lncil which met Just week.
f!L«.~ ela ~ drJzolna otn .,telw W."ldXlCOt really turned in some good times ill/ jiiilliilliilliilliilliiiiiiii~iiiiil¥iiiiiiiiii~
tangetomol'rOW,
m a ua mee on 1e 1 ca 1as t ~:ekk's re1afiy ctarmva
· 1. Th
Other' members of the Lobo .squad, field
d e t rdee- I,
who entet·ed the meet, but ialle~ tq 'V"Id'
H
J!'
•1
men I.UO two rs .s, n secon , an a
. th e cham~10ns
. h"1p m
. theJr.resJ:leC·
.
' cats
cavy will
invorJ
Charlie's Pig Stand
":'m
The
Wildcats
be cs
heavy favor· fourth '
weights will be awarded mmor Jet;.. ites to uphold their prestige on the
The Independent team's success was
()pposite Univel'3ity at
era,
field and cinde:r path and will be seek~ due to the performances of Dennard,
2106 East Centta1 Annue
Tennis
Now t C
.
ing another wJ'n to add to their long a "stray Greek" on the campus, Brl!t.
Th e Athl
e J . counclI a Iso deelded •·
w Jist of track victories over the various ney an d .J.T
·~ ont oya, varsity
'!at"Iano
.
'f
·
IT:lEUJ!iE1t::!J!IiF0i¥fHEJ&Ii!Mip +wp
relegate tenms to
minor sport. teams of the Far Southwest. The tracksters, Francis Moser, and Tony
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!: J Lobos, on the otht.r hand, will be do- Duran, .freshman squa?, Tony Valdez,
ing their darndcsL to unseat the an· Black, and Warren Hdl.
EXCELSIOR
cient foe of al! hfs past glocy, but Kn.pJla Sig~ are Second .
LAUNDRY
New Mexico's best backer is rather
Kappa Sigma, now lendmg the field
doubtful of the chQ.nces of the Cherry in total Intramural points, ·was second
Phone 177
Maj'" athlctio awat•da will bo mado
to members of the boxing team, who Th L b
·n
· th · fi t
0 08
c
W'ltrack
engage
cur sea*
ra
recen. tl Y won tl 11.'1 B or der cont'erence intercollcgiato
mcliltmof the

r--
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'''l'he Enchanted- cott~g:~.T is ~~~~ti~~dt;~n J; vc~;; ~nd!;id~;ii;tic,
-+ English dmrndcr l>lay, Ench role m oll'cra l'OOm fot• unhnutcd study,

AprillS, at one o'-clock. Edwin Snapp
is dircctin~ the play,
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Meet Saturday

at
1Manuleto, Branches Nctv
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defeated
No. 1 Mines
WarrentheDeakins
and doubles
Clay team
while Lackey and Hurt were defeated
in the other match •
Beginning last
Wednesday1 Intra· Lackey won his singles match,
.
mural play ground ball is being played though Deakins~ Pooler and Hurt
each afternoon and will continue un~ pushed their opponents to three set
til the last game on April 30.
limits in each match.
Games are played on the new baseThe tennis squad is composed of 16
ball diamond at four o'cloik.
me~ all of who are ranked in order.
Schedule
rn order to advance in rank, a player
April 10-Ind. vs. Pi K. A.
must challenge- and defeat tbe men
.April 11-S. P. E. vs. S. C.
ranked above h.im.. All men on tbe
April 12-K. A, vs. K. S.
squad may obtain their ranking in
April 15--Ind. vs. S. C,
Coa.ch .Tohnson's office.
April 16-Pi K. A. vs. K. S.
April 17-S. P. E. vs. K. A.
April 1 8 - V.'!. K. s.
April 22-P. K. A. vs. S. P, E.
April '23-Ina:. vs. K. A.
April 24-K. S. vs. S. P. E.
April 25-S. C. vs. P. K. A.
April 26-Ind. vs. S. P. E .
AprH 27-K. A. vs. S. C.
April 29-P. K. A. vs. K. A.
April 30-K. S. VB. S. C.

We're featuring the largest
selection of men's suits ever
shown in Albuquerque.
Come in and see the
UndergradB-<!specially
purchased for the welldressed Albuquerque man.
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LJTY

209 West Central

•

j.'

TWA Airpot·t

Coast to Coast Intercoll.eg:iate Press Service

The Symbol

VoL. XXXVII

our Profession

Cold Weather

Is

How about Those
FINE BOOTS

K& E

.

NEW YORK HOBOKE:N, N.J.
CHICAGO

Anltrl~'.f fo'or<'IIIUd ~f<¥1111(act11rcr f'/ Drnu•Jug MMi!l'ia!r,
S•II'V<l)'lng rnumm~nu and Measuring 1'<1pa1
BAN FAANCJ~CO

ST. LOUIS'

MONTRF.AC

from
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
Phone 187

B.l"<l
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Of OUl''OUtstanding display

\YH11'E

HATS

j

B.Ild Two-Tone Combinations for both

Men and ""'omen

LION SHOE STORE

SPRING SUITS

@url(g
109-11 North Fourth S~

$21.50

TWO TROUSERS

HOCICMEYBR CORDS, $2.45
Any Color

KOURY'S
'

---~--·---

/

I

SVn~§!!!!:J E
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Interesting New Things
at

BARTLEY'S

I

Personality Shirt of lisle mesh, zipper front
New Esquire Shirt of silk
The

Smart

Skirt with Check Jacket
Pastel colo1•s

in

---$1.25

Suit,

----------------$7.95

says to the GovemorofSouth Carolina-

Soft Wool Slip-Over Sweaters

New full back

--------------------------$1.~5 f
-----------$1.25
------------------$ .50

New Pique Hats for cotton frocks
See the New Brief Pantie

-- --

---

Today the Governor ofNorth Carolina

Plain

..

__

-----

,_
,.._,.___

EASTER
...
is

J

-·

HHave a cigarette"

T

+
a matter of
pride with a host in

coming

You will want to look your best

Men Will Admire Your Dresses

Cleaned tlte DRI-SHEEN Wayl

WtU

Colonial dr;ys that hi.
guest& should smoke
kJbacco grown on his

own plantation.

Ic's easy to look smart and atuactive
when your clothes have the Justrou1
sheen and soft feel chat comes from dean·
ingbythe DRI·SHEEN PROCESS. Makes
silk; look like new! Equally effective on
rayon and celanese materials in aU their
forms. We are licensed to usc tltis sen·
sational new odorless method of dry•

cleaoiog,

ODAY people all over the world use
tobacco in one form or another.

they smoke cigars and cigarettes, an<! here
is what an eminent physician said about
cigarettes:

"I have been something of a student
of cigarettes, and it is my belief tluxJ.
they offer tlze mildest and purest form
in wllich tobacco is used."

.i
I

popular form in which tobacco is used. A
good cigarette certainly gives men and

,,

EAST SIDE

Have a Chestcrfield-

FfYT' one tlting-tlwy're milder.
For anotfurr thing- they taate better.

CLEANERS
,
Across lrom University
Author1zcd Users of tho Drl•Sheen Process
~_;P;;h;;•n;;e:,l::2;1:.:4. _ _ _ _ _...__.
Free CaU and Deliver

,

--------

This evening at 8~15 o1cloclc Theta ·
Alpha Phi presents as its seventh an~
nual production, Ferenc Molnar's

-----·-~--·

Dr. W. R. Lovelace

•

Love ace, presJ'dent
1
Board 0( RegentS

"Enchanted c0ttage" ~:;;:•~hed P~,cparahat~~on
~~
7-a~
~::~I
w•.•• Be G•. ven ;~~
p~aycd
f~t.t. fot~e: ~e~ :0
• May
League of Women Late In
le~d
~v 1 ~"! ~ower~
T~ter,
Voters EIect
Officers
·-~"As the
~he moth~r
Smoke Clear. c t H d
ervan es onore
"
membet~
ta~es
•
t
P
A
a an merlcan
·
Celebration
fol~ MU AIpha NU HaS ro;~;,
S~~'
bers
~fra.
Corsel!is-Genevie~e
Junior
Mem
an~zation..
~ew
~"· ~!lnnett--Dorothea
~as Meet April 12
::t~ly
>~elude'.

fo~ewed

a~d

~!edged

~ulfillment.

t~e~r

tmportun~

Pot~z

a~~

Anyon~

':r~ay ~vening'•.

h~

Agi-Hewa~d

Phi Sigma Initiated
Here by National
Secretary

I

And this ,;,ore or less personal con- Sancho Panza, Glory Tafoya; Dul- Kivu-Hi. Martha Alice 1!oere Is in direction of Edwin Snapp.
Pri;cess Symphorosa _ Elizabeth Dr. Hewett, head of the Arel•aeol·
ditien I believe rcprc,ents the condi- cinOl> del Tobose, Ciren;a Conttera•; chat·ge of arrangements end all reserZimmerman.
ogy Department, flew to Lost Angeles
t"on
every ;tudent ami of every the doctor, Fermin Montes; the no- vations for luncheons are to be turued
Prince Albert-Jack Simpson.
last week-end to complete plans fQl'
Alpha Nu chapter of Phi Sigma,
erganlzu!ion on the eampus. A Ia'?, Bill l!assey; and the niece, ;n to her on or
.1>!ay Sth, the
Princess 1!aria Dominica - Lillian the archaeology trip which is being national biological society, was inStudont Union Building would correct Amtu Ayada.
next regular mectmg of the League.
(Continued on page three)
made to South Amcriea thio summer. stalled on this campus Sunday, April
--:.:.=::::.:::.:..:.::..=::cc:..::=.::::.:___..J.::::::::.:....:.:....:::.:_::::::..:::::.::.:.::=...::::::..;::.:.;:.::::= 21.The instnllation ceremony was con·
this sad condition.
ducted by Dr. A. I. Ortenburger, naCampus organizations such ns tlte
numerous honocary organizations
Tom L. Popejoy has been appointed
tiona! secrctury of Phi Sigma. Dr.
executive assistant to the President
Ortenburgcr is professor of biology
would have u regularly specified place
for meeting, and abo a regularly.,.
of the University, by aetion taken by
at the Unlver•ity of Oklahoma, disigncd place for posting notices of
the Board of Regents in their meeting
rector of the Zoelegical Museum, and
meetings and any other netivities. The
lost week.
zoologist for the Biological Survey.
result would be n more eompact and
By JAMES SWAYNE
aewspapors. The Los Angeles ExThis office has been created to toke Tho Easter spirit expresses itself in tnme dances with a brave armed with. Thirty members wers initiated and
mere effeetive organization w;tl1in
Tlte University debaUng team, com- nminel' came out with blazing headof the detail work off t_he Pres- other ways than with new bonnets for boy m>d alToW. A pantomime is en- the following office"' installed: Mar0
such group.
posed of James Swayne and Rolando lines. New•boya on the corners yelled, tdent, and wdl start opcraben Sep- the ladies. While throngs crowded acted in which the young man, appar- vin Rohovee, president; Dorothy Lipp,
Social groups, such ns tho !rater- Matteucci, retw:ned from a two weeks "Extra, Extra, American Colleges Go- !ember .lst.
.
the churoh in Albuquerque, Indians be- ently Unable to dance, is shown the viee·pr<:,idcnt; A vi, Johnoon, secrenitica nnd sororities, Independent debntil1g tour Monday,
ing Communiste," The substanee of Mam•ICe ll!oulder, aSSIStant eoach, gan their dances and ceremonies in various steps by others who dance in tary end Ruth Brock treasurer
Men, and Phraterea, would be nblo to
Relm"ning the visit of U. S. C. to the newopaper reports foiled to shew will take over
dutieo of faculty nearby pueblos.
the eirclo.
The installation
was "held
rent tho hall for a very nominal cost. the
Mexico eampus of le•t year, that uny of the colleges were very manager of
• .
The festive celebratiomt lasted sevThe elimux eemes ., the dancers Sunday evening at the J.i'raneisean hoTho thought of the dreaded "specie! the New Mexico team debated nt U. actively intet•cated in the strike, al"The
that era! days at z;a Pueblo. J.i'ive boys ut form in solid ranks. The women of tel with D>·. J!'. w. Allen us teastmasassessment" woald no longer spoil an S. C. on the question of arms and though the inference to bo derived
.. Pope!oy has. hod
busmc•.s ad- the Albuquerque Indian Seheel went the village
with huge baskets tor. Dr, Jame, F. Zimmerman weiotherwise very enjoyable £unction.
nmnitions. The debate was well at- from tho reports was that any P•raon n:•mstrabon
for thlS pe- home to participate in the dances. A full of bread, fruit, chili and cloth. eomed the seienee group to the camNow !hess are only a' couple of the tended in spite of the feet that U.S. C. who believes that wnr is evil must he S>tlon," soya PreSident Ztmmerman.
Navajo donee on ll!onday wa. the These are tossed to the laughing pus; Dr, Ortenburger spoke on the
practical and readily visible benefits, hns Imd more then 125 debates this a eonuuunist, and any eemmunist must
fit·st after the Easler feasting. Tues- dancers, who eontinue to •lump and nims of Phi Sigma and Marvin Dowhich we could enjoy of we had " year on that subject. This was a non- be a paid "red" organizer whose only McDonald, Humphries Talk day brought a local donee which the chant as they entch the goods in the hovec gave a short response. Tho
Student Union Building,
decision debate, as were the other aim is to overthrow religion and the
Indians themselves eannot name, Wed· air. Other articles nre given away. Spanish male quartet sang typieal folk
A deeper end more genuine result Califemin debates. The New Mexieo American government. The papers
The Mechanical Engineers' Club met ucsdey marked the end of the dane- Pots, bn•kets, bows, arrows, whole songs of
Mexico,
would be in the change in the char· tennt lost their only decision debate• pt•aised "pntrietie" students who, it at Hedley Hall April 11 at 7,30 p. m. ing with the famous Corn Dance.
buckskins, money, and even a pistol
Dr. Ortenburger spoke at Snra Rayactor of the student body, So fur wo tu two Arizona teams,
wns claimed, jeered and booed the Two papm wars given. The first,
Porha;1s the dunce on Tuesday is the flew tht·ough the air to he snatched nolds hall Sunday evening, at a public
have existed as n large mass of ;ndiOf ehiof interest nt U. S. C. was student spenke1·• against war. The "Employment and the Machine Age," moat interesting and unususl one of by the enger men,
address. His topic was "ZoogeogViduals without n very great sense of tho l'Cnetiort of the students to the student body pre•ident of U. S. C., in was given by Borris McDonald, The the whole series. lt is repeated five After this lavish di•play, the dance/ raphy," and in h;s speech he gave a
Against Wnr" of AprU 12. u eonvmntion with the New Mexioo secoud, "A!Uil>inum and Durahnn- el' six times during tlte day, eeeh time continued, each dancer holding his pos- survey of the types of animals in vorlunity, nnd certainly 11without mueh "Stt•ike
11
group consciousnes!'l.
RUgged
This S:triko'J was given 1)-r-onymmcl!
disclosed tltnt he looked witlt inun1,H was prcsentt'!d by Roy Hum- with different lenders and d1•ummcrs.l scssionl3 in his nl'nts or in a cloth
ous regions, and the causes for cer·
en the ft•ont pages of the Los Angeles
(Continued en page six)
pl>rics.
A girl in elaborate e.remonlnl cos- til the drums stopped,
tnin speeies becoming extinct.
(Continued en page six

~efere

Popej" oy Appointed
Executive Assistant

D e ba t ers See All KI.nds of
Cainpus Life Ill Calif.

I n d.Ian D ances c e1e brate
.Easte' r 1. n Nearby Pueblos

th~

~ew

Women a lot of pleasure.

'

"Oh, it's a sort of a shindig
when all the students get together
.in the gym, and there's an orchcstra, and it lasts ..f1·om nine to
twelve. '!'hey say it's a lot of
:run, bltt I really wouldn't know,
There hasn't been anything lilte
that since Pve been in school, and

Expect to Get Funds from
Works ---------·
Relief Bill

~erne

Yes, nowadays the cigarette is the most

·

a

~fcCan-

a~elel~f

They chew it, they smoke it in pipes,

It

"There's going to be
WHAT?"
1'A Stude;J.t Body dance!"
11 What's that?"

Theta Alpha Phi's
"The Swan" to
Open Tonight

Ki~fo

~alue
::~p::
~ee l~g~ich
on~
p~t~~
~t
d~!'t:wu

------------------$1.95

Continental Jacket

Believe it Beloved, Its
A Student Body Dance

I

•I'

~arents.
ho~vThcodo~e ~ ""!'•

with
Jean Parker
As a Girl Goddess of Nature
-PlusPopeye Cartoon- Paramount News

+

Vt~ld

F1rVanc1od·GcWrmat~n ";:~

,.~.cas

"SEQUOIA''
. '"""

...

Bess Curry Redman, member of the
UJJiversity music depaJ.iment, is pt•esenting 1'0h Doctort" n comic o:peretta,
nt the High School this F1·iday and

Adelina Puccini
Is Presented in
Solo Concerto

A student union building for the
UniVOl'sity of Now Mexico is a possibility fol' ne~t year, in the opinion of
1
11
three-act
dey
Hail, d1·ama, 'The Swan, in RothQ Board of Regonts, which met for
A new cyclorama has been pur~
organization last week.
chased by the Dmmatic Club for the
As soon as the \lOiicy of the four
presentation of tonight's play. The
billion work relief }Jrogram is deter·
that's nigh on to a year now!"
tlll'ee acts take place in the main l'Oom
mined, applications for PWA funds
This may be more fiction than
of Princess Beatrice's })alace in a
for several building projects for tho
truth, but it seems about that mytl•"•call•>'ngdot>> of po•''"•r t'n Cond"
I
long, 0 most illustt1ous
tml Europe.
The stage"v-set, with its
·
Stu den t
'
University will be made, accor mg o
Counc1'II \Ve lCllo\\r you 've all been sumptuous velvet h!lngings and bJir.
President James F. Zimmerman, The
busy with elections, and exams, nished gold columns was constructed
pl'ojects planned for the University
her musical tt·aining with teachers of
1 yof state,
'II tttake
u'
and 1otherd matters
but all
by Orner Masters and· Bob Thompson,
will be self-liquidating, and it is not
Post-War Rel!ltionships
aU dull children!
"Th e Bar t ere dB l"l"dc," a conuc.
· opera the University music faculty, and is
wor c an no P a WI
The play itself is a fine example of
known at
whether the new
In an hour and one- ImIf a dd ress bC· by S me t ana, Wt
e presen e
Y e at present studying with Bernard
Then comes the great surprise.
'II b
t d b th
high comedy and sparkling wit, Acp
program w1·n include such proJ"ects,
fore the •tu den t b odY assem bly "'ues
• •. • Univet·sity Musie Depat•lment,"'!ey 8, Helfrich, Miss Puccini is a mem ber Two student body dance.! It con' t directs
Swan,"
cording the
to production
Dr. GeorgeofSt."The
Clair,
who
Plans are bet"ng >nade to erect fac·
0
day morning, Sir Herbert gave
at the
Theatre, Mrs. Grace of the Senior class and a member of
be politics-it's toe late! It can't it is well constructed and well wl'itulty housos to be purehaacd by the
of ttlhle
Thompson is condueting and is being Pa-Y at-Yn-Mo, and has just recently
be to say a fend farewell-it's too
ten, ha. 0 variety of interesting charPresident of U. N. M. Board of
faculty ove1· a period of years. The
uatwn smce
e
or
•t t 0
early! It must be a miracle! But acters, and is a rom!lntic Jove story
• Regents
proposed Student Union building will
'st 0 d by tl ent"re music faculty been named the candidate for the Phi
stressed the repeated ettemp s
ass>
>e
' 8
• Kappa Pili national scholarship from
whatever it is, blessings on you,
be handled by the students if they suebring about n reconciliation between
great ruling bedyt We'll d!lnce with a rcvet•sc ending,
cced in organizing a program, The te·
h
d h Th_e scene is laid at 1, viiJagc in B.o· this University.
t-da y n 1850• Mane
The action occupies an evening and
these two arch enemies, and s owe
emm on a ,
•
'
A double quartet consisting of Bess till we drop, and happy to do it,
gents wili guarantee the loan, and conhow tho attitude of tho United Stutes the daughter of the peasant Kt·usluno, Cucry Redman Grace Stortz
just to show our school spirit-- the following moming. An interesttrtbute one. half the amount, if the
had affected all the attempts.
pl!lyed by Elizabeth. Glis,vold, and na, Ethel Leed;, Helen Sisk VanAtta,
maybe!
ing fcatul·e of the play is the supper
other half is arranged for by student
served en tile stage during the second
funds.
His dramatic account of; the en· Vashelc, the oon of Mteha the wealthy Theodore Norris, J.i'rank Decrew,
trance of Germany into the League landowner, played by Ruben ?obos, Boghdnn Schlanta and Maurice Klein
act.
. -The Student Union Fund, created by
1
1
11
o£ Nations and his account of the aro supposed to marry accor.dmg to sang the quartet from Rigoletto'' nnd
cafst has
anf untuhsuallly longd
Dr. W. R. Lovelace was elected the Student Council in 1933, has ncfriendship tl>et grew between Briand the plans of the
Mane,
tile sextet from "Lueia di LammerS0
; ' b 0 P ayf
president of the Board of Regents of cumulated $1,390 as of Apr. 25. Stu·
0
of Franes and Streseman of Germany
ever, loves Jenik,
moor.'' This was the final eoncert for
:
f''mds•:. 0
he !be University of New Mexico in their dents are now contributing 25 cents
11
were the high points of his talk. Had a youth recently employe.d m the Vll· this season.
hpo lS : d pro uc IOns e
p a first meeting last week. Other mem- a semester toward this fund. In orthe authors of the, treaty of Lecarno loge. Kezal, the marrmge br?ker,
" 1 as ye one.
.
bcrs of the newly appointed board der to start plans for the buildinll<
8
Jived, it might have resulted in a rcby John
Mary' :McC.onncll Hickox takes t:he are: Dr. P. G. Cornish, Jr., vice pres· next year, it will be necessary for the
vision of the Treaty of Versailles," is SJgn n contract SloUtmg a
arle lS
as Prmee"'. kAiexandrs, Wllh ident; Adolfo Gonzales, seeretury- students to make immediate plans for
the opinion of Sir Herbert,
to. mhn1Ty1nonhe othedr Jthanikthc son otf
)(ts: as the
treasurer; Hugh P. Woodward and ita finaneiul program, aceording to
0
(Continued on page three)
n-rlc a.
n t e en ' en proves
Th D ometlc Club will present 18 8 m ortve. ape. 1mGJISon carrEtdcs .a Mrs. Floyd Lee. AU of the members President Zimmerman. The program
.
be a son of I\ficha by a former mnre
r
s rong pa as rmce eorge.
wm
Alb
t M
• h • I d
.
. th
; ; - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; ] riagc. The vmagc scene is made very
Le from
h 1, u_querque,
s
M cxcep
t
h m mter _e
"The Enchanted Cottago," by Sir Ar· Snapp plays the part of a kt"ndly arc
rs. mtg t t me ut e.b ted
an mcrease
0 on May 22 23 and 24.
10
ii
thu p·ne
p .
p .· .. 11.[
d G f
"d
e, w o 1vcs m an a eo.
arnoun con n u
eac 8 e es
1
colorful by the brilliant costumes of
r
r ,.
'
.nnce- nes,... P ary c rn tcnreJ
Dr. Lovelace is the only member of the activities fee, and could be sup·
tlJe peasant chorus.
The cn•t IS as follow.,.
g•v••.• fine performance a_s
the board who has served a previous lamented by a eontribution from the
Oliver Bashford, late L1eut, Sth Bn. of Prmcess Alexandra. Lllhan Hnyme 1
P •
· wh"ch would
·
k MI ms.
·
·
organlZn
l
'
Regtmcnt-Fran
Ehzabeth
Ztmmetmnn
also , hold erm,
fi ra t b usmess
·
f th e b oard was var1ous
f 1tons
th e but"ldl
'<'
At a recent meeting of the board Royal
11..1
d h'
th _ .Tnne and
d'
.
Th
S
,.
The
o
have
the
use
o
ng. Th e
S 11
11
1
1
ra. ma woo ' " nto or
en mg ro es m
e wan.
to start plans fer the launching of Alumni Association might al•o be perBy JACK KBN~EDY J
of the Eve-lyn
College League
of Baldwin.
, actenzabon
Dr: Ge.orgeunusual
St. Clair
a charto guarantee a certein sum
Women Voters,
Ross was
Rupert Smallwood Smallwood, blS
for h1m-tbat
of another
-t building program .for the Uni- •uaded
h
1 com>C
• part of Cesare.
verst y,
eacA yeaT.
•
"
elected president of the organization; stepfather-Bdl Massey.
lie
Student Union building would
Nell Frances NaylGl", vice president:
)fajor MulTny Hillgrcve, D.S.O.,
Since its establishment at U. N. M.,
probably include offices -fot' student ofStudent Union-Jiic est aut nusqunm
1\f,C.-Eddic Lel\Ioncheck.
Theta. Alpha Phi has produced the
De s the Lobo and Mirage lounge
quod quaerimus
Elei•a Otero, seeretery-tteesurer, and . Rev. Charlc. Ce..,ellis, . rector of Iewing play,;. "The
of. Madrtd,::
and probably largo' Hoar to
0
This is plain unvarnished propagan·
• Roberta. Palmer, student senate repre· F 1ttlelturst-Donovan P. Riley. ,
by Dr. St. Cla1r; Ibsen s Wild Duck,
•
be us d only for dances
for student
da-for a Student Union BuUding. Under the auspices of the Hispamc aentative.
A!ollands. "Deeth Takes a Holiday," "The
0
The rental of this hall
All over the rest of this page you see Institute, the Dramatie Club, and tl1o
board members for the eeming Lauca Pennmgton-Menon Keleher. Queen's Husband," "Tho Ivery Door,"
, rg Id b
s th n the rental of pri1
the warda, "Student Union" blazing. German Club, Pan-Ameriean Day was school year .,.., Martha Allee Moore,
Berry.
an? "The A!lser.''. With theoe it
:w::d
h:lla in Albuquerque
So there
no need fer me to explain celebrated April23. Tho program was
.11
B
B tt J!'
t• J
I R>gg-Pertz Bretney,
gamed a reputat.en for intereatmg
a d w ld esult in saving for
thl"ng.is You
th.
understnnd it alr<!ndy especially dedicated to the famed Wt y.s eyer, e Y '~ga ":1 ewe
The rest of the cnst. will be chosen plays well done, and it is indicated
now~ . n t· ou r
8
I
. rep- - - of the juuier orgamza
tons, rate for loans is mueh
· t hat. "Th e S wan , WI.11 a dd to tit"
better than I 1eeuld set it forth.
Spanish writer, Cervantes. Severa A n ton
' e B a ker, Mary Lou' s • Bczemek' at t h e nex t. mee 1·mg of th• e D roma1te
The charter meeting
The intereot
Tho thing am trying to do is to aeleetiona were played by members of Mary Dalbey, Ruth Brock, and Mar- C!ub. It
macr>ed coupleo, ututwn.
members of Mu Alpha Nu wa• held lower at the present time than ever
appeal to your reason, :!celings of the Univeraj;>' orc?estra.
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